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LQWHUQDWLRQDOEXVLQHVVZHUHH[SHFWHG WRH[SHULHQFH WKHKLJKHVW ULVHXQGHU
EXVLQHVVUHODWHGJURXSZKLOHSURFXUHPHQWZDVH[SHFWHGWRGURSWKHPRVWLQ
UDQNV7KLVFRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHGDVGXHWRWKHVKLIWLQSHUFHSWLRQWKDWORJLVWLFV





LQ WKH IXWXUHPD\EH LQIHUUHGDVGXH WR LWVZLGHUDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWDVD
FULWLFDOFRPSRQHQWRI ORJLVWLFVDQGVXSSO\FKDLQPDQDJHPHQW8QGHU WKH
ORJLVWLFVUHODWHGFRPSHWHQF\JURXS UHIOHFWHG LQ7DEOHJUHHQ ORJLVWLFV




LQ WKH WUDQVSRUWDQG ORJLVWLFVDUHDGXH WR WKHHQYLURQPHQWDO LVVXHV WKDWDUH
JDLQLQJLQFUHDVLQJDWWHQWLRQDVZHOODV WKH LQFUHDVLQJDZDUHQHVVRIJOREDO
VXSSO\FKDLQV$W WKHVDPHWLPHPRUHILUPVDUHEHFRPLQJPRUHDZDUHRI
WKHEHQHILWV WKDWJUHHQ ORJLVWLFVFDQEULQJVXFKDVFRVWVDYLQJV LQ WKH ORQJ
UXQ0HDQZKLOH DVJOREDOL]DWLRQ LV LQFUHDVLQJO\ZLGHVSUHDG DQGPRUH
DQGPRUHILUPVDUHSDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKHJOREDOPDUNHWV WKH LPSRUWDQFHRI
PDQDJLQJORJLVWLFVDQGVXSSO\FKDLQVLQWKHJOREDODUHQDLVIXUWKHUHQKDQFHG





ZKLOHEHLQJ LQQRYDWLYHDW WKHVDPHWLPHLQ WKHFUHDVLQJFRPSOH[EXVLQHVV
HQYLURQPHQWV 7KRVH FRPSHWHQFLHV VXFK DVSURFXUHPHQW SURGXFWLRQ
VFKHGXOLQJandRUDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQPD\KDYHGURSSHGWKHPRVWLQWKHUDQNV






VWUDWHJLFGHFLVLRQPDNLQJUROHVZKLFK ORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUV WDNH WKHVHGD\V
7KLV LVVKRZQLQ WKHH[WUDSRODWHG LQFUHDVH LQUDQNVIRUFRPSHWHQFLHVVXFK





RIFRPSHWHQF\ UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU ORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUV LVZLWKVFDQWQXPEHU
RIUHVHDUFKFRQGXFWHGGHVSLWH LWV LPSRUWDQFH0DMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKVWXGLHV
LQ WKHFRQWHPSRUDU\ OLWHUDWXUHZHUHFRQGXFWHG LQ WKH86FRQWH[WE\ MXVWD
IHZUHJXODU VFKRODUV7KLV UHVHDUFK WKHUHIRUHKHOSV WRHQULFK WKHH[LVWLQJ
OLWHUDWXUHLQWKH¿HOGDQGFRQWULEXWHVWRGHYLVHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGULJRURXV
FRPSHWHQF\SUR¿OHIRUORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUV
7KHUH DUH DOVR VHYHUDOPDQDJHULDO LPSOLFDWLRQV LQ WKLV UHVHDUFK ,W LV
FRQILUPHG ILUVWO\ WKDW ORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUVQHHG WRSRVVHVV DQ DUUD\RI
EXVLQHVV ORJLVWLFV DQGPDQDJHPHQWUHODWHG FRPSHWHQFLHV LQRUGHU WR
EH VXFFHVVIXO LQ WKHLU MRE7KLV LQFOXGHV LPSRUWDQW FRQWHPSRUDU\ VNLOOV
NQRZOHGJHDQGDELOLWLHVVXFKDVULVNPDQDJHPHQWTXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQWJUHHQ
ORJLVWLFV LQQRYDWLRQG\QDPLFHWFZKLFKZHUHQRWRULJLQDOO\HYLGHQFHG
LQSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKEXWDUHHVVHQWLDO IRU ORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUV WRDOLJQ WKHLU
FRPSHWHQF\SURILOH WRFKDQJHV LQ WKHEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQW7KH UROHRI
HGXFDWRUVLQGHVLJQLQJWKHORJLVWLFVHGXFDWLRQSURJUDPVWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQW
WKHVHQHZFRPSHWHQFLHVLVWKHUHIRUHHVVHQWLDO
'HVSLWH WKLVDZDUHQHVV ORJLVWLFVHGXFDWLRQ LV VWLOO VWUXJJOLQJ WR ILQG LWV
JURXQGDV WKHSHUFHSWLRQ WKDW ORJLVWLFV VNLOOV FDQEH OHDUQWRQ WKH MRE LV
GLI¿FXOWWRFKDQJH)RULQVWDQFHLQ6LQJDSRUH¶VZRUNLQJHQYLURQPHQWZKHUH
LW LVKLJKO\FRPSHWLWLYHDQGWKHUH LVDQHHGWREHFDSDEOH LQPXOWLSOHDUHDV
EH\RQGWKHVFRSHRIRQH¶V MREUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVD ORJLVWLFVHGXFDWLRQPLJKW
QRWEHDSSHDOLQJ WRPDQ\  VWXGHQWVDV LW LVDYHU\VSHFLDOL]HGVHFWRU$V
VXFKVRPHVWXGHQWVPLJKWQRWZDQW WREHFRQILQHGWRWKHVHFWRUFDXVLQJD







HGXFDWLRQ LQGHYHORSLQJ ORJLVWLFVPDQDJHUVRI WKH IXWXUH ,W LVFUXFLDO WR













DELOLWLHV UDQJLQJ IURP WKRVH UHODWHG WREXVLQHVV ORJLVWLFV WRPDQDJHPHQW
FDWHJRULHVDQG WKDWPDQDJHPHQWUHODWHGFRPSHWHQFLHVZHUHSHUFHLYHGDV
EHLQJPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQWKRVHRIORJLVWLFVDQGEXVLQHVVUHODWHGJURXSV
7KH ORJLVWLFV LQGXVWU\ LVHYHUHYROYLQJDQG WKXV WKRVHFRPSHWHQFLHV WKDW
ZRXOGEHQHHGHGWRSHUIRUPWKHUROHRID ORJLVWLFVSURIHVVLRQDOHIIHFWLYHO\
ZRXOG EH H[SHFWHG WR FKDQJH LQ WKH IXWXUH DVZHOO+HQFH D FORVH
FROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQLQGXVWU\SOD\HUVDQGHGXFDWRUVLQWKHORJLVWLFV¿HOGLV
FULWLFDO WRVHQVHZKDWHYHUFKDQJHQHHGHGDQGIDFWRU WKHPLQWR WKH WUDLQLQJ
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